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Launch of MANGRIN® - a new innovative source of purified
Manganese
Animine has recently launched its new
innovative source of manganese in an
online event. As an independent French
supplier of added value trace minerals,
Animine now completes its portfolio of
speciality trace elements delivered
worldwide by the integration of
MANGRIN®.

*Particular attention should be drawn to the
flowability and the homogeneous particle
size of ManGrin®. Indeed, the low content
in fines is especially interesting in the frame
of the OEL (Operational Exposure Limit)
defined by EU Directive (UE) 2017/164. In
Europe, the onus is on the employers to
monitor and limit the exposure of workers
to neurotoxic manganese dust.

Using a unique process of manufacturing,
MANGRIN® is a highly purified manganese
source which makes it diﬀerent from the
rest available on the market. The product
also oﬀers some key diﬀerentiating benefits:
• High concentration: with the highest
concentration in the market, MANGRIN®
provides a minimum 75% manganese
when most other sources of standard
manganese oxide vary between less than
10% to 60%
• High flowability: a key parameter is the
decrease of airborne particles when
handling such neurotoxic compounds
such as manganese (*note for EU)
• High safety standards: MANGRIN® heavy
metal (As, Cd. And Pb) content is far
below the accepted level of other
sources, per EU legislation
• High stability: the characteristics of
MANGRIN® make it less reactive to the
environment, limiting interactions with
other compounds from the premix
preparation to the digestive tract
• High bioavailability: together with the
previous advantages mentioned,
sustainable high performance is assured

Manganese is the 5th most abundant
element on earth and an essential trace
element. It is involved in skeleton and
cartilage development, immunity, fertility
and more. Tested in broilers, ManGrin®
showed significant higher liver content as
compared to other sources, a sign of higher
bioavailability.

ManGrin® is a new product which completes the Animine portfolio,
previously comprised of two specialty products: Hizox®, the
potentiated zinc oxide and CoRouge®, the only monovalent copper
source approved for the feed market.
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ActiBeet® - crystalline betaine from Agrana
Agrana recently launched production of its
crystalline betaine, ActiBeet®, at a €40
million plant in Tulln, Austria in October
2020.
The new plant, with a production capacity
of around 8,500 metric tons of crystalline
betaine per year, makes Tulln the third
manufacturing site worldwide where natural
crystalline betaine is produced.

ActiBeet® 96
- for feed/premix production: 96% betaine
content, includes calcium stearate as
anti-caking agent
- recommended for conventional premix

ActiBeet® is a crystalline, natural, high
quality betaine made from GMO-free sugar
beets. As the natural alternative to the vast
array of synthetic products, ActiBeet® is
GMO-free, non-toxic and available as a
multi-species feed additive ideal for mash
or pelleted animal feeds or drinking water
applications.
F o r t h e a n i m a l f e e d s e c t o r,
ActiBeet® 97 and ActiBeet® 96 are
available to meet the diﬀerent application
needs.
ActiBeet® 97
- as feed additive: 97% betaine content,
pure, no anti-caking agent, 100% water
soluble
- re c o m m e n d e d f o r d r i n k i n g w a t e r
applications, suitable for organic farming
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From a scientific perspective, betaine is a
m e t h y l d o n o r w i t h o s m o re g u l a t o r y
properties, aids the liver to process fats,
and biologically degrades the amino acid
homocysteine, which can damage blood
vessels when in high concentrations.
Betaine supports the cells, especially in
stressful situations such as heat stress.
Through its multifunctionality, ActiBeet®
supports the health status of animals and
ensures a balanced feeding with positive
eﬀects on performance, fertility and profit.
To find out more about how ActiBeet®
natural betaine can benefit your business,
contact Ana Gavrӑu, Technical Product
Manager, at ana.gavrau@agrana.com.
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Protecting workers from hazardous minerals
By Valérie Kromm, Product Manager, and
Agathe Roméo, R&D Manager, Animine
France
In the EU, EFSA (European Food Safety
Authority) evaluates the eﬃcacy and the
safety of additives before they can be
authorised for use in animal feeds by the
European Commission. Safety for the
environment, for the animal and for the
consumers are assessed as well as
workers’ safety which is increasing in
importance.
Hazard for workers is directly linked to the
chemical nature of the additive. Therefore,
CLP regulation (Regulation UE 1272/2008
on Classification, Labelling and Packaging)
requires companies to appropriately label
their substances before placing them on the
market.
The level of risk for workers mainly depends
on the dusting potential of the hazardous
substances. Since a few years ago, the
European Commission has been paying
more attention to this parameter and latest
authorisations even mentioned provisions
related to product particle size.

values have been defined: 0.2 mg/m3 for
the inhalable fraction - which is breathed in
through the nose or mouth - and 0.05 mg/
m3 for the respirable fraction - which
reaches deep into the lungs. Today most of
the European countries integrated these
values in a national regulation.
The information related to the manganese
exposure in plants manufacturing premixes
and mineral feeds is very limited. In France,
where the new OELs for manganese have
been implemented since July 2020, a study
showed that manganese exposure in six
feed factories exceeded the thresholds
defined in this Directive in more than 20%
of the measurements (206 measurements,
INRS 2004).
Technological properties of manganese
sources available on the market are very
variable (Figure 1) and selection of the
sources with the lowest dusting potential
will be part of the prevention measures to
secure the working place.
Figure 1: Technological properties of
manganese sources are highly variable

In order to prevent workers from inhaling
dust from chemical substances,
occupational exposure limits (OELs) are
defined. They indicate the levels of
exposure that are considered to be safe in
the air of a workplace, in a given time
period. In the feed industry, trace minerals
are the compounds of the most concern as
shown by these specific OELs and related
risks.
Manganese: new exposure limits in force
While manganese did not have specific
exposure limits defined at the European
level, the EU recently published in the
Directive (EU) 2017/164 some OELs for this
element, recognised as a neurotoxic. Two
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Protecting workers from hazardous minerals
(continued)

Growing regulatory pressure on cobalt
As all cobalt salts are classified CMR
( C a rc i n o g e n i c , M u t a g e n i c , t o x i c t o
Reproduction) and as skin and respiratory
sensitizers, the workers’ exposure to cobalt
dust also requires specific attention.
Workers chronically exposed to cobalt dust
are susceptible to develop respiratory
problems: diminished pulmonary function,
pneumonia, wheezing etc..
In the last
years, diﬀerent measures have been
adopted in order to regulate the use of
cobalt in the feed sector. Since 2013, for
example, cobalt cannot be used in species
for which it is not essential (swine, poultry,
dogs and cats).
Today, there is still no OEL defined in a
European directive but most countries have
established some national limits.
The value from the ACGIH (American
Conference of Governmental Industrial
Hygienists) of 0.02 mg/m3 is the one that is
most commonly adopted and serves as a
reference in the absence of an OEL value.
However, stricter operational exposure
limits are currently under review in the EU.
Following a request from the European
Commission, experts from ECHA issued an
opinion last March 2020 proposing a limit
value of 0.00001 mg/m3, which would be
very challenging for the feed industry.
Other values are currently being evaluated.
A decision is expected in the coming
months.
Special case with nanoparticles
Among substances likely to have an impact
on workers' safety due to their strong
dusting potential, nanomaterials are a
growing concern.
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Today, despite a particle size a thousand
times smaller than commonly used micros u b s t a n c e s , t h e r e a r e n o s p e c i fi c
regulations concerning the handling of
nanomaterials.
At first sight, the animal nutrition sector is
mainly concerned with certain sources of
silica, but the current regulatory framework
does not allow identification of all products
derived from nanotechnologies. Indeed,
substances may have been authorised as
additives in a conventional form and have
since been marketed in a nano form without
the need for new approval. Moreover, the
lack of a clear definition and well-defined
analytical method capable of evaluating
small particles does not facilitate the
classification as nanomaterial.
Nanoparticles are deposited deep into the
lung in a much higher proportion than
micrometric particles (Figure 2) and several
studies are in favour of greater toxicity of
nanosized particles compared to particles
of the same chemical nature in micro form.
Nanoparticles of copper, for example,
induce gravely toxicological eﬀects and
heavy injuries on kidney, liver and spleen of
experimental mice, but micro-copper
particles do not (study conducted in 2006).
Other studies also suggest the possibility of
inflammatory, respiratory, cardiovascular or
neurological eﬀects.
Even if nano applications sound promising,
data on toxicity and method of
measurement of the exposure are missing
to establish occupational exposure limit
values. It is therefore appropriate to look
for the lowest possible level of exposure,
regardless of the operation carried out.
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Protecting workers from hazardous minerals
(continued)

Figure 2: Nanoparticles are deposited deep into the lung

Nickel in trace minerals soon regulated?
Contaminants in the feed materials can also
be a source of risk for workers. For this
reason, nickel is actually under discussion
at the European level. Indeed, this heavy
metal, not yet regulated in feed like arsenic,
cadmium or lead, can have adverse eﬀects
on workers manipulating contaminated
ingredients. In a range of 10–100 mg/m3,
an increased cancer risk, in particular for
respiratory system, has been measured and
other health problems have been recorded,
including allergic skin reactions.
Until now, no European directive has
defined an OEL for nickel, but in 2011 the
Scientific Committee on Occupational
Exposure Limits (SCOEL) recommended a
limit of 0.005 mg/m3 for respirable dust and
0.03 mg/m3 for inhalable dust.
Concentration in trace minerals can be very
high: more than 200 ppm in average.
Consequently, with very dusty minerals, Ni
exposure of workers in feed factory could
be a concern. This explains why maximum
limits for nickel in feed materials are under
discussion. Last February 2020, the
RETURN TO TOP

ScoPAFF (Standing Committee on Plants,
Animals, Food and Feed) proposed a limit
of 200 ppm for trace elements compounds.
Conclusion
Today, more and more regulatory measures
are implemented in favour of worker safety.
This applies in particular to the feed
industry where potentially hazardous
substances, mainly minerals, are daily
handled in factories.
Because dusty
products increase the exposure of workers
t o c h e m i c a l a g e n t s , t h e E u ro p e a n
Commission is more and more focused on
particle size and dusting potential when
authorising new feed additives. The
employer is also required to regularly
monitor the level of exposure of workers to
the various chemical substances and to
minimise this exposure through preventive
measures (individual protective equipment,
dust extraction system etc.). The selection
of feed additives is essential with the
importance of using products with superior
technological properties well defined by the
supplier.
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Webinar by Animine and Feedéal
- Latest updates on zinc and copper in piglets
Animine, together with its distributor partner, Feedéal, will be holding a webinar to discuss the
latest updates on zinc and copper in piglets. To be held on the 25 January 2021 (2.00pm to
3.00pm CET or 9.00pm to 10.00pm SGT), the webinar will be conducted in English.
Topics covered will include:
• Eﬀects of dose and source of zinc oxide on faecal score of weaned piglets (trial in
collaboration with Agroscope (A. Roméo, R&D Manager, Animine)
• Benefits of potentiated zinc oxide in 2nd stage piglets (D. Mathé, Sales Director, Animine)
• Copper in piglets for microbiota modulation, latest results from Barcelona Autonomous
University (UAB) and BARC research centre (Dr. A. Monteiro, R&D Manager, Animine)
• Animine perspectives to address the upcoming pharmacological ZnO ban: Discover
ZincoSupp® research program (Dr. A. Pinon, R&D director)
Register for the webinar here - bit.ly/JRPsatelliteAnimine

Webinar by Agrana and Feedinfo
- Sustainability challenges in monogastric animal husbandry
Agrana and Feedinfo are partnering to present a webinar on the 21 January 2021 (4.00pm to
4.30pm CET or 11.00pm to 11.30pm SGT).
Join top industry specialists and learn about challenges in monogastric animal production, the
role and application of nitrogen-reduced feeding, antibiotic reduction with the implementation
of AGP bans and the role of betaine in addressing some of these issues.
Register for free today: http://ow.ly/Bhar50D6ixH

“Livestock World” by Phodé
- for the latest in animal production and challenges
Livestock World is an online resource from Phodé bringing you the latest information in animal
production and challenges. The blog is categorised into four areas: what’s for the future,
stress according to the animal, sustainable production and taste, smell and pleasure.
Learn more here https://livestock-world.com/
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